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CLUB DIHHER A HOMING SUCCESS

Dr. VIttum will Be at the Station Club' 6 helm for the coming year, By virtue 
of a landslide victory in last night’s election at the Station CluB Banquet. Aid
ing him will Be Dr. Smith as veep, Mrs, Ben Clark as secretary, and Mr. Klein as 
keeper of the Books. A last-minute movement to enter a competing slate of officers 
was halted By a coalition of minority groups. Credit for a successful year go to 
the outgoing officers, President Robinson who emceed last night’s program, Vice- 
president Vittum, Secretary Anne Holley, and Treasurer Lamarr T. Lienk.

ABout 150 memBers and guests enjoyed the cuisinerie of the Seneca Castle Grange 
ladies. Reports were made By the various officers and committees, after which 
came the findings of the auditing concern of Jones & Klein. This partnership was 
obviously incompatible since it failed to turn up any damaging evidence concerning 
the highly questionable character of last year’s treasurer. Voted into the CluB 
as honorary life memBers were Mrs. Eunice Haight, Mr. and Mrs. Munn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. King. Honorary members present were called on as were the guests from the 
Cornell Experiment Station, Doctor and Mrs. Guterman. Hew staff members were in
troduced and the assemblage took time out to pay its respects to the rapidly-aging 
Leo Klein who coincidentally celebrated a Birthday anniversary yesterday. During 
a speech which he was called upon to make By popular demand, that venerable member 
gave out with some of the most sagacious advice of his career. Color pictures 
taken at the summer picnic By Miss Gatlin were projected to windup the meeting and 
the memBers then deployed to the upstairs hall for round and square dancing and la
ter to the game room for card-playing* Our hats are doffed to the committee re
sponsible for the evening's activities. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith were general chair
men and they were ably assisted By the Halter Clarks who put meticulous effort into 
the decorations and fancy place-cards; the Brauns who arranged for the cider-dis
pensing, hill-billy style; the Boyles and their dance Band; the Reitmanns for their 
capable handling of the roulette room; the Lienks for rounding up the reservations;
and Austin Wagenknecht who pitched the song session.************************
CHIT CHAT

Congratulations to Prof. Tapley who has Become a grandfather for the third 
time. A daughter was Born to his daughter, Mrs. Jack Van Fleet at the Geneva Hos
pital on Friday.....The Mailing Room has received a request to Be put on the mail
ing list for Farmery Search....Bill Ryder passed the oral exams for his doctor’s
degree at Ithaca on Monday....Prof. Sayre took part in a conference of the State
Canners' pea committee in Rochester on Monday.....Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J* C. Cain
for a few days were hie Brother and family of Homestead, Fla. The visiting Cains 
saw their first snow on Monday and were immensely intrigued By the white stuff— to 
the point of putting some in frozen storage to take Back as souvenirs.....Tomorrow,
Professors Sayre, Vittum, Shaulis, Cain, and Carleton will go to Buffalo for the 
meeting of the Soil Conservation Society of America.....Residents of Sturtevant Hall
have received two letters from Maurice Becker who was stricken with polio several 
weeks ago. He wrote the letters himself and gives indication of cheerful spirits. 
Re’ll welcome mail from his friends and letters should Be addressed to him c/o Re
construction Home, South Albany Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. ......An accident this morning
at the Seneca Lake Park has provided fuel for the current campaign to eliminate the 
’’graveyard turn”. This time, a tractor-trailer failed to negotiate the eastern
approach to the Bridge and overturned.************* ***********
CQMMUHITY CHEST TALLY

Frank Boyle, chairman of the Community Chest Fund Drive at the Experiment S%6c- 
tion, reports a total collection to date of 31 3 00 .  Still $200  6hort of the goal, 
the 8? fa mark has Been reached with virtually all returns in. Though the quota is 
considerably larger than last year’s, it incorporates the contributions of several 
persons who were solicited separately last year By the special gifts committee. Dr% 
Boyle points out that donations need not Be made in cash since pledges can Be made 
payable at the donor's option. Those vrho have not Been contacted and those who may 
wish to increase their subscription in order to Boost the Station’s showing may do 
so By contacting Dr. Boyle at 2629. The city-wide campaign had reached the 55$ nark 
at yesterday’s report luncheon.

************************



MR. GAINEY TO RETIRE

October 31»t will mark the retirement date for Tom Gainey, head engineer of 
Entomology*a heating plant. Tom began working for the Station on April 1, 1929 
and It retiring at the age of 70, having veil earned a more leisurely life. Hie 
many friends at the Station join in wishing him happiness and well-being in the 
years to come.

************************
COLLEGE CUSS TO MEET HEBE

Dr. Boynton* s class in fruit varieties will come to the Station from the Col
lege of Agriculture on Saturday to become better acquainted with the many kinds of 
tree and small fruits grown here* The guest instructors will be Messers Brase,
Lamb, Einset, Watson, and Klein.************************
FS&T HEAD VISITS WASHINGTON

Dr# Hand was in Washington, D. C., last W&ek meeting with the food protection 
committee of the National Research Council. The value of food emulsifiers was the 
chief topic of discussion. While in the capital city, Dr. Hand also visited with
folks at the Food and Drug Administration and the USDA.************************
THIRD IN A SERIES

With the admittance of Pauline Jennings to the ranks of approved drivers, Jor
dan Hall has been embellished with another new Dodge sedan putting the total now 
at three. The owners, Miss Sperry, Mr. Luckett, and Miss Jennings, fortunately 
chose different colors. For the present, our readers are cautioned to beware the 
maroon job.

************************1
ON THE SUBJECT OF HEAT, AND THE U C K  THEREOF

The last of the formalities have been surmounted* The new heating plant 
passed a rigid inspection last Week and it's officially ours. With rejoicing in 
our hearts, many of us returned to work on Monday morning to find icicles clinging 
to the water faucets in Hedrick and Sturtevant Halls. The heat turnoff was neces
sary in order that permanent connections tp the steam line could be made. It’s 
expected that the job will be coapleted some time today.********************^***
FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS TO MEET

On Friday, several members of FS&T will motor to Rochester for the Fall Meet
ing of the local branch of the Institute of Food Technologists. Dr. Pederson is 
serving as program chairman for the meeting which will also be attended by Messers
Hand, Robinson, Heniag, Lee, Wishnetsky, and Rice. Wives are invited to attend.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  # * * ,*

FOURTH IN A SERIES
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stei&kraua on the arrival of baby Anna 

Marie at the Geneva Hospital on Saturday. The newest Steinkraus weighed a husky 
eight pounds and will leave the hospital with her mother tomorrow.************************
LETTER OF THANKS

Miss Hilda Hutchinson, the Englishwoman who visited the Station about a month 
ago has sent a letter of appreciation to the Director, which is quoted in part:
”....Everyone was so kind to me j&t the Station that I feel I should like to thank 
them all individually,. and that really is impossible. I should, therefore, be 
most grateful if you would thank your many colleagues who spared their valuable 
time to show me around. Never before have l been shown such consideration from
Doctors and Professors. At home I dare hardly to apeak to theml”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * , $ * * * *  * * * * t > *

VISITORS

Two former Station employees called on their former colleagues here this week. 
Visiting food scientists on Monday was Dr* Jan Kucera who left his job as a chemist 
here in 1936. He worked in Dr. Carpenter*e laboratory.... .And at Veg Crops, Joe 
Alessi, a temporary employee here two years ago, dropped in for a short chat. He’s 
vacationing at his home in Rochester, from his job with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice in Mandan, North Dakota.

************************

Mother (to son with very wet kitten in his arms): ’’You gave the kitten a bath?
What towel did you use?”
Con: ”1 didn’t use a towel. I wrung him.”


